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m:~IS-T S 1·ee'r.' · n.g Coarltti.: ;:, 't'dnut~ 
~ay,., June 28 ~- 1971 @ MlT /B .l ~ ~ .•.,-~ 
~!~ent l_n n,.t and U!Eit g 
Donald Kalt.ah. Paul Lauter~ Wendy Batson~ Noam Ch"'A'D~ i<y. J\el ! Ch ·•i~uy ,. Arterrie 
Siegel, Claudette Piper Bu Matthews.I> Doug McCay ,. ~~r"· ,'~~)'r "" Sue Rosen.-
Die O ··? Bill D vldonlf . Shawn Donovac,,, Barry W1 v,:• ·~ t-1.-\}· ·.o: "Neil, Hilde 
Hein, J'ennifer Riley, Tony AvirganJ; and Frank .J yr:~ . 
Jennifer Riley was 1ntroducet1 to the g nera1 eting t)·w nfor.m.'ltion that 
she s done eY..c llant volanteer work n the office . n ° l\p 1"'· l <at the time 
of the mas uilfn ) and was a pa1d coaaubnt while Shaw-rt ~on•w,'\- ~.1s ho pitalized 
tn J ne. l'he ataff announced that Jennifer lta.d beer . t · -"" __ , ,11 time mem,.. 
ber of the office cc,Ueet.ive and naked tl-.e oenedict.f. ~ of a embled on 
th1.s decisioa.. It ,..,.a.s recdvedo Four p 
I 
opl · ff:.: .1et\n:f.,fer, 
We dy. Barry, 1100 Sr ..aWil. 
St ff a~ounced that recent nformatian obt 1.111t:;~ "t·,,m ,;~v :ov t 'eporte:t' indicates 
that the FBI has been mon1 todt\g t.he contents of our g, r.bagfl. or. t he past year 
and a lf" ch night the building uperlntenda t r,cc · . .any bag. ou~ garbage 
placins it in pre 0 ananged locatiQn for regular p c.ft ,t. ;, h~, t•>e "ureau 8111 
Davidon. · d th.at this form ,,f aurqeillatl(!E• bP. ndled in 
uch ma1ru&e't aa to bu."K .s the }BI-~ he me,ation t\ 
Ca~ival nd the off~n ive. nature CJ! their campaign 
e re i.n tlte best f:tn...1.ncial position of t'he past eight months, , primarl Ur due 
tc- die suc:ceoa of the raass ma1Hng in tlae Spring and a aurpddng runaber of 
individual contrlbt.1 ion., One contribution in tbe e.mount of $3,000 was recently 
rec ivQd"""'·lHll avidt.}D suggested th&t this person be appr.oach ... d and aekecl 
ertain <pestio · bout her mot1vat1.on 1 wh.nt ahe k110·n about Res:1 t, and why 
she likes u-~ Perhaps an und~ratanding of her motivation may assiat efforts 
at eecuring ot er large contributions frau othe~ aour~eso 
A of ch~ meeting, we have &n m1emcumbered b enc:e of $S,GOt;). Ke~ping t n mind 
that July nd Augu t 21-e traditionally slow monthg• we &hould only fund to 
a ximum ~f $3 , 500 'thi month Tbe loan fros Mrsr. Zevin was repaid in toto~ 
~st2a~l:,!1£~ gJ tq~_C_ivi_~ 1.1~;!,i.g -~.!4\,ReJ_s_!~ Fund i Cl4J)J2: 
/ 
We y repo tad oa a conver acion with Bl1. s Ms.ttiaon of the CLtDl ataffo 
t see that financial s•i port h..'.\a ·fallen off in the pa t months r; the corltt:1..n.ued 
c,p9ration of the ofU.ce h&s en slowed down for the 1ffllll1Gr .. and theit· ,u.-d 
doe not plan o ~eet ;).gd.n u t September " A 1 agreed that this would 
not be an unporturm time for CIJ'.JiF to close . t«>AM CB01mKY volunteer~d to t ~lk 
.t LE ,.~, 'P..J) OOUDlN and inq1 /lo about the eY.act si tuat:.ion and how RESIST can 
he p. H& wt l suggest th.at they have .~ Boa rd meeting prior to September o 
... 2- 2 2 . ., .. ,a, ,., 
PAUL LAUTE is still trying tog lists of lthy movement. contributors 
in the D C. ARl"HUR WASKOW. He will soon be in 
hi pitch for these once more. 
lWB.!RT ZBVIN · 11 bring lists of names taken from the office' e "contributor's 
file" to tb.e t .xt meeting and ~reel out a to S. Co people in hopes that 
personal fuud aising l .tte · 1J. sult n continual flow of money into 
the Reoiat c f era" 
The Y..it is practically finhbed; all but three articles at:e printed. 'l'bese 
last tht·ee are l) rlene' a article on poU.t1cal poeitiona taken by grand jury 
witnesses. a overvi~ of t~~a favo 1te Justice Department tactic consider tng 
the situations 11.1 Tucson, !iarri burg, Det :-oit, New Yori& etc.• 2) Nick Egeleon•s 
piece • th~ capacity of the FB end police to p~litical..!.I infiltrat and eub• 
vert tl e s , ft. The . d ar ·icle-- elaing with aspects. of personal and 
e He tive se~urity-•i b 1 g printed at the w England Free Press now. 
. ': . 
Ad ert:1.siag for theKi w 11 be done by t lr.ing out short ads in a variety of 
colleg ·• widerground, and quasi ... esta U.sbment journals sometime in the Pall. 
We wili al o 8.nd an announcg n ;o LNS. colorful flyer describing the 
conten .. a of the Kit will be sen o all groups who have received funds from 
Resist in t • et fe .. ~r • 
t t ce .. .,, an a · icl~ from (ahem!) l'aA.NlC JOYCE o jury 
a d eg .. 1 ·cclm q ie1> n recent olitical tr1all. WAYNE O'NEIL 1 
article for the July is u -•his topic is tha lillcolm X Umted 
t and the c ae of the Quincey 5. ARLE SIEGEL's pi-ece on 
Buchell gee "'-i.11 pp~ r in a later issue. BILL DAVIDON has alre dy ub-
ud.tted a shurt article bout g ling offensiY ly with the PBI and the police. 
!RANI' JOYm, GRACE Pt· IEY, ANO MITCH GOOD N all have promised (at some future 
date) to send the staff their reflections on the MayDay act1ona. Since so 
little has bee writtcm about the actions in the movement press, several 
felt a p1ec i the ew 1 tter. eve.n tl\OUgh lat , would be worthwhile. 
BELL CHBVIG1'.1Y report d on a. m.?e ing e ·1th .Mel Wulf and others in the 
New York office of the ACL : . • They talked about the Um.on' a inteotiOll8 to 
bring u t againat the Justice Department nd FBI on the ba 1 of tie Media 
documents arid ab ayG to mob! ize public inion on the ~ssue of p nasive 
aun· .. 1 lan . • Or.a s ggest1 n i to encourage the formation of a Citizen' a 
Coomisa!on in very city which might per£ rm osne specific taslce auch as 
inquiring d:ltlllm&ax:11:mtxlllllQl~lflDCB bout 11c19S of pr0\'1dtg information to 
law enf.oreement agencies ho se ic uch infornntf.on wi hout subpoenas. Ba ,. • 
telephone~ c°'!Spanies , • l ot. ~r corporati e hould be approached. 
..__. ,7 r•c pr .... can ir ' :;t: fe r:c • rn ~- ·\ '$.1. ty p~>licie~ H· s • 
f;orpo:r . • •:lPS .. ,c; u.L ~ ai ~ ad l. ed o .. ,~ 
·ale, po id.es and possible jeo_ r.ady. 
ich 
in~ th 
ST con 
fo:c ti 
--ti.on 
td lcca..1 projeC'· ~ 1&d gt"X'Ji '}--
~~c'1 RESIST l-.-,econefi a 
l.S tc 
. 
:-. ' 
';t ldV 
-;,g. .. •,:.J f'l .r. 
there wet'e d:f ·e·;:-· 9~ ".)piniu:~~ e.s to tr,, a.claed ep;.i.t!.macy t h!se dc~nte Rh 
To th,: A ---~ican tef t· in t'hi!? eves . f he ~·- .rr p1 tb .. ii:: r 
ARimE Slfr..EL suggested that ~ST arranR& a ?'01.ftd-table d!aauesicn with 
E1lsbeig Md various JJDVement peoplee 'Ibis could be video..taped aid NG>IQ!.d 
and distr.i.buted mtionally, 
ARI.DIE, HILlE HEIN, and SHAWN JXllOVM will t-elic ell an article~ the 
Pentagm papers for an upcan.in~ issue of the Netel.ettel'. 'ltd.ii will pq,bably 
appear in lugust. 
nwnk Joyce said 'that Ellsberg should be p"888d to ftlate 111ft llx tD laft 
in upcald.ng IUlths and particularly the ~ Pl"88• 1111ft ugestUXVI 
weite made about publicly linking El.lsbeig with RIS!ff through apaa)d.ng tours, et~ t 
many people expre&!''8d hesitation due to distxust of his political posi tim. 
Hil& Hein said that Ellsberg wuld be wis to steer clear of alijfU!lg himself 
with taft grcq,s b:!oause this would dind.nish his ability to speak to a new 
constituencys 
JUNE fl&!!!~ ~: ~ 
Nor$h L1Qde Resgamb Institute, Minneapolis: t:owal'd the expenses of 
establishing an office and making the g%Wp self-susta1n.tng. $100.00• 
$100000 1 and $50.00co 
'lbe Red S:tiG]cs <;pll@ctiye, l.ii.ttle Pock, Arlcansas. Help with Nnt and 
pR>gnun ~s dtmi.ng the SUl'lllBr. $260.OO. 
llw Wqnan's Qmter, Los lflgeles: $235.00 for equipment_, 
exai.ning table fO?" clinic and tape reoordPlr. 
O)FJ.ottesville Draft ReQ;,stange tbtgn, V~inia. $15O.OO ~ pzogian 
expenses. 
Pit River Nation, l·lontgOM'P./ <zeek, California. $4~0.00 J\:118 $ .. 0.00 
July over the next six m:nths fer the travel and m&1intananaa expenses of 
sending so people to 00\lt't in SacrBll&nto sewnu times. 
GX, Mz:man-S,i-1~ C9\JJ,tion, Ta~, Washingtcn. $70-40-40 f~ prognn 
expenses. 
'.Dl8 Pec>JH.• First, ~ter, Mao $140. 00 for papa¥' and~ machine. 
Div Ptm r.e,rter, n."lyton, Ohio. $350 .oo for pn>gJ'alll expenses if "1e 
CXDJUU.ty can put up ~so.oo. 
Hn] rolm X \bited I,iher§tion Fz,:,nt • Tallahasee, Flor.i.da. $300. 00 X 3 
toward a cai,. .-md other travel expenses neoessaxy to publicize 'ttl8 Quincy I 
5 case. 
ao,tq,. PCRJ ~oo.oo for the swmer because they .. brclce. 
HJTICE: 
'1iie i»?Xt stee.-'ing comn.i.ttee neeting will be held July 31, ll:OO, at 
George am Hild! Hein' s house 19 1-•ainnont Avenue Mewton Ka. 
May 27 bals.nc~ 
RisSis~re FL.'W CUL STATBMf. T 
Jl.JNE 1971 
Income for tbic mont pa.at: 
pl.edges $2,.132..66 
5 0507 50 
3»507.17 
lc210"00 
, tributiona 
-·· 11:lng 
~acella.ueous 
21~21 gb. c?-tool kit 
reaubscri.pt"'ons e., 4GIF l9 QO 
1233974154 
Diebursement fer 
ga 
pd . ting 
Ul)l';lfea 
tra'\tel 
a1:scurity 
ad. c.el ln.1Pu~:!",.,.,1a 
J'unra 2 ba1am.e 
1 moo ... 
Bncuuibermen fo coming month 
5 23So00 
~,23.65 
761000 
3180 3 
100.00 
10 .71 
104. 16 
182.00 
111.,63 
47 74 
8 8 9{ 2o22 
p~yroll $1~200.00 
postage 500000 
tsxes 200.00 
main ai~tiee l!>OoOO 
travel 200~00 
pt1.nting l 5o00 
advert:ls ng for ~Ce kit . . o.oo 
air co dit10Cling 180~ 
g1:anta · ... ~ .. 7QO.e OQ 
Wcme '• atory Centor$ 'i .,29S 00 
100.00 
S ~onto Co feehouse 
zoo.oo 
zno"o 
;. • i t ry lt\t& :t gel'Qce 
zao.o 
,. 
$1,679.21 
$5, 29io 5Z 
Sources for projected income : 
CURRBNT BAIANCB plWI projected 
incocne • inua emcumbermeata 1eavea 
5,602. 2 uneoc ere4o On 
dvt.ce of Claudette and ArlaM 
•• t:o f1nanc.ta1 col'ld1t1on.a over 
the a,,erage &Ullller • we recommend 
f·und g no more that& $ 3 500. 00 
r 
L 
l<~;/15 -1/2/s /nc,,,,f-A 
/i1Ar :2tf- 7vn~ ~a 
/A/s- )?'/t,/lf,,/:f l~~c'.a..--e' /c;P.//7 
~ I 
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A'~. ,.( e? / f .t..--f u re. /11 OfJ o 
A?es/s~ oU I< ~-(~A l ~f' y 
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~o fJ(J 
CAtJ{J'Mt 5")Cf3 
Ptt.u/ J .:1/oA'c,nce 
f I' 3 
me:i.~1·e IP(P'Y d/i 1f. ?S- f) 0 
(/:S'S-~ ;y ff O 0 
J/o I✓~ ~ 
'?roP1/5e~J ;t7le-.,/~~..s -/4 e/4k. 
/nay /.3-· 7t1Ae :2,:F 
I 
\ 
I 
#7 ?~,, <::,a 
J/''3~~- cc 
#3~C>11$<.> 
-' ::i97, ~o 
§ 9t::J, oa 
~/075.: 00 
, :?76,~ 
, 
~,~a 
# //•. IJd It'., #},:J/l~ /1) 
# ,9C). oo j'_ tlP-7' er/y 
if'~ .r?:1,, t:Jo r~~~/y 
for> 
f,~o) 
f ~o }~o 
JU m FUNDING REQUESTS 
l. North Lands Resea,,,.t9.!l lnstitu~e, M:lnneaeol1s: toward the expenses of 
establishing an office and making the group self-sustaining (,une • 
$100 - phone, utilities, of fice supplioa ; July • $100 - phone , 
utilities, poste.ge for a l arge local malling; Au st • $~0 • one, 
· ,~, ~ut1 ties) 
2.. ~ .B£.4, Sticks ~ 1.::tive, Littlo .. ~ : help with rent and program 
expenses during the summer 
3. The Women's ££.~, 1'.2!, ~: $ 5 over 3 months for equipment 
($110 - addressograph; $125 - examining table for clinic; $150 • 
tape recorder) 
4. Newsretl, !:filwaukee: $450 for a sed Bell & Howell movie projector 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
~r\otF~sv~lle Draft ~sista~.$!, Unio,n, Virgini\: whatever we can 
affor,J toward their program expenses, 
E!S 1Rivez.: ~. I'bntgomer_y Cre Ji, California: $ l, 200 over the next 
6 months for the travel and maintenance expenses of sending 50 people 
to court in Sacramento several times 
~ ~!!!, ~ sta , Q.eorgia: $2,000 for a GI-Civilian Solidarity 
Committee to set up a bookatore-nawsstand (also to function as a 
11eGting place) 
G.I.-AirmanuSailor Coalition, Tacoma: $40/month for several months or 
--;-~ilgle grant of ~150 for program expenses (includi ng printing th~ir 
pc,per, Leuis-McChord ~ Press) 
over . .... 
9. ~ Peo2le First, Dorchester: $250 to replace ripped-off food coop $; 
$200 now for their paper; $375 next month for rent, phone. possibly 
another issue of the paper 
L~all 03::B!D¼!i!!& }!roJcct, Mass!Stuuse_tt§: . .$300/month for 4 months 
(beginning 1n September) to start a political collective in Lowell 
that will work with poor and working-class people around local issues 
and their relation to the war 
11. Dax Pf~ Center, Aqtiq,cf\, .Qb!2.: $600 for the down payment on a housa } 1..5"0 < F . and 150 to fix it up 
,~5n~t 13. 
,~(t7 14. 
~ ~oO 15. 
17. 
18. 
H@lcolm ! United ~bera.tton Fron~, 1:all'!,98see: up to $1,000 toward a 
car and other travel expenses necessary to publicize the Quincy 5 case 
l \.; #t \) ~ f .. 4, }k ( -tit' ft\-, ~"" ( PV\ i· t' ~ 
'ae111. ~ '-~~ t D ~J ~ PN jj ec -r-· 
1?os~ ~ C f' j 
